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and ta enbenft his anxiety, for several deys ber
situation eontinued extremely critical ; and even
when her physiieans pronouned the dangerous
criais to be past, ber heath remained so extremely
delleatethat for several weeks she was not permitted
to leave her apartments. During this weary inter-
tal, Angelo fed his fancy with sweet thoughts of
ber image, till his love became an absorbing and-
all-engrossing sentiment, and when she began to
recover, he lingered night after night beneath ber
baleony, gazing intently upward, or softly touching
bi. goitar to the love-breathing strains of his ena-

amured heart.
Only once,-and ill could ho endure the cruel

banishment,-but only once,. was he permitted to
Àe ber before the birth-night fate, and that was on
the etening which immediateby preceded it ; and
thon, ho thought her change&-as beautiful as ever,
though ber lovely cheek was pale from recent ill-
ness,-but there was a nameless something wanting,
that ho had found in ber before. The charm, the
glow, that like the soft flush of a summer munset,
had lent character, and tensdtness to her beauty,
was gone-she seemed sold, and passianless,
and exquisite, as the statue which the tears and
prayers of Pygmalion warmed into life-but less
sensitive than that ; for still and silent she ast, while
the ardent Angelo poured his words of passion

en ber ear,-they called no blush of rapture to ber
eheek, nor won an answering glance of tenderness
from ber sad and downcast eyes. But when he
spoke of bis brother,-when he said that on the
eoming eve ho would bring one ta plead for him so
àke himself, that she could scarcely choose between

the two, a torrent of vivid crimson dyed ber cheek,
and brow, and neck, and raising ber startled eyes,
she turned and scanned his person with; a perplexed

and troubled gaze, that ho knew not how to inter.
pret, though suoceeding circumstances too soon and
faithfully, revealed to him its meaning.

Ziani Justiniani, was in character almost the
total reverse of bis impetuous brother-some traits,
indeed, they possessed in common, for both were
bigh-soul and generous ; but in Ziani, these qual-
ities were the fruit of lofty principle, early instilled

into a well-regulated,sensitive and discerning mind ;
la Angelo, they too often sprung from a reckless
and confiding nature7. Gentle and retiring, Ziani
Ioved to live apart frons, the world,-to dwel amid-
the calm ministries of nature, to feed his love of the
beautiftl and the grand, by the contemplation of
ber e*er vawyiMg charms; or to mature and refin
bis taste for the âne arts, by the study of those

inspirations of genius,which the band of the gifted
bad portrayed on the breathing canvas, or stamped,
WUh power and beauty on the shapeluss marble.

Every living thing loved him, for bis eye beamed

love on all. But it wea reserved for one alone,-and
sh-the betrothod of Angelo, to waken the musie or

ese secret and, mysterious chords, which if riglitlr
touched, and with a cunning hand, respond divinest
harmony.

One day, in a listlesa search for works of art,
Zimni strolled into the small church of Santa Maris,
annexed to the convent of that name, and there his
foot-steps were enchained by a painting of the
Adoration, which had'been recently placed above the
altar., The grouping, the colouring, but above allW
the inspired and elevated expression which the
genius of the artist had thrown into the whole piece,
transfied and enraptured him. Day after day ho-
returned to the delightful study oI this picture; but
shortly it was ssperceded by an object of evon,
deeper interest, that as constanly drew thither, and
absorbed his gaze. He had on two occasionsr
when the church was nearly vacant, surprised a
young girr at ber devotions before the altar, whom
he knew from ber dress, to be a board&r in the caS-
vent. The flrst time, he bad searcely observed her,
till, as ho brushed past ber to attain the point
whence his pietuse could be seen. in the mot
favourable light, ahe rose, and abruptty retreated3
through a private door into the Interior of the
building; but even then,, the graceful shape, the
airy stop, the lovely face, beautiful as an unfoling:
fdower, though seen imperfectly through-the envios
veil, did not escape the eye of Ziani.

A new attraction, an undefined hope, now brought.
him, daily as the morning and evening came; ta the-
church of Santa Maria, and within a day or twor
ho again beheld the fair unknown, kneeling on the
steps of the altar. He did not approach to-disturb'
ber,.but ho assumed a position at no great distance
from ber, and when at length she rose, their eyes'
met. Deep blushes overspread her face, and she
moved bastily away, but as she passed a projecting
pillar, some object onits surface caught ber veil, and
that lovely head was beredto his enrepted-gase.
For an instant emotion rendered hins powertess to
move, thon roused by her ineffectual efbrts tb dis-
engage the veil, h sprang forward, caught it froma
whence it hung, and by an involuntary impulse
pressing it to his lips, knelt and veturned-itot ber r
Her haud trembledas ahe received it f-omlle, an
ber lips moved as thougSh she would express ber
thanks for his courtesy; but no sound issued from
them, yet ber eyes, which for an lnstanteneounteredi
bis, beamed with an eloquence not t-be misunder-
stood,-and that glance, those beautitul blushes,.
were for long weeks after, bis dream- by night, bis
thought by day, nurturing and strengthening the-
passion whleh was- enkindled, te expire only wilh'
his- lfe.

It was many disys before Ziani again beheld that'
lovely vision, though hé ceased not to haunt th con-
secrated place where it had dawned upon him-
night aftr nighe returned ande brought him dis4p-
pointment, yet nii be hoped lm, but nver spoker


